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November 12, 
Mrs . Ala Jo Jones 
2103 Natchez Trace 
Nashville, Tennessee 
De a r sister J ones: 
Thank y ou for y our kind letter o f N_ovember 3 •. I t alked with 
Jen nings Davis a nd Prentiee Meador after their rec ent trip 
to Hi llsboro, and I a lso visited wit h them a few d ays before 
their tri p to Jashville . It sounds lik e th e mee ti ng was a 
good oneo Thank y ou for your complimentar y re marks about 
my part i cipation in something like that in the future. 
I was glad to get the news f rom June. She has a lov e ly 
family and I know tl ·€:Y must make you ·ver y happy. 
-
I get . to see . brother Baxter . from ti me to ti me bec a use of his 
work with the Herald of Truth. It is always a pleasure to 
visit with him and to le a rn of our many friends b ack i n 
Ten nessee . Than~ you so much ~o r taking the ti me to wri t e . 
I t was g ood hearing from ·you . 
Fraternally tours, 
John Allen 
JAC.c..lc 
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